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inly of strictly freeh egg* haw ■ ■

been considerably reduced, and price» ■ 
hare jumped up several rents since last M S 
week Cold storage stuff is being largely g W 
drawn upon. Strictly new laid eggs are 
quoted at 32c to He in caee lota, and 
freeh. 24c to 25c The retail price is 40c to 
45c. No further advances are recorded at 
Montreal. Dealers are paying 23c in th- 
country for fresh gathered stock. Selects 
are worth 26c to 26'V- Strictly new laid 
are quoted at 32o to 34o on the market 

Demand for dressed poultry is not 
Wholesale quotations are Chirk- 
to 12c; fowl, 7c to 10c ; ducks. He
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‘,h“ wLat first expected it would be $1 to $1 10; rye, 88c to 90c; and buckwheat.

The revival in the retail trade ie due in 66c to 68c 
no small measure to the good prices now Montreal markets are eaaier also, with 
ruling for farm produce. In many line» quotations as follows: Oats, Can. Wee. 
the increased price will be sufficient to No 2, 48‘ js to 49o; No. 1, 47%o to 48c:
make up for the shortage in crop The No 7 47o to wHe: No 1. 46',c to

of dairy products particularly are 47,,. N<1 4 460 to dtyge; corn, 81c; peas,
most encouraging. $130 to $136; barley, malting, $1M to

Thin week has been rather an unevent j10J; tcedi 64c to 66c; buckwheat. 6bo.
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Wri'e forEXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE

Montreal, Saturday, Nov. 4 -Then i,a 
decidedly better feeling apparent am mg,i 
the cheese traders, and prices this *ivt 
at country pointa have advanced -me 
what over those current a week aV" Th, 
great feature of the trading this week 
has been the demand fur colored < - - -, 
and for these goods as high as 141 ha» 
been paid at some of the country mar 
kets. and at all points a premiun ha» 
been paid over white cheese. Then 1, a 
better demand for colored from '.real 
Britain, but the real strength In the de 
mand for this class of cheese is <1 „■ t0 
the demand for shipment to the West 
There ia a rapidly increasing trade in 
cheese for shipment west, which is even 
more remarkable than the demand lor

WO
. lOe; and turkeys, 16c. BIFTOM; ULS

POTATOES AND BEANS

LAKE!Potato prices are firm at a 6c advance 
over last week. There is a good demand 
and the supply Is restricted. Ontario 
potatoes are quoted at $1 a hag, out of 
store 11.16 to $1.20; Delawares. $1.16 In 
oar lots, and $1.26 out of store 

Receipts of potatoes at Montreal were 
fairly heavy, selling at $1.06 on traok.

Price* for beans are steady at $2.15 
to $2.20 for primes and $2.26 for hand
P‘C DAIRY PRODUCE

MILL STUFFS
Prices are steady at last week's decline. 

Manitoba bran. $23; shorts, $25; Ontario 
bran. $24; shorts. $26. Montreal prices 
are unchanged; Manitoba bran, $23; 
shorts. $25; Ontario bran, $23 to $24;

NAY AND STRAW 
A strong demand and moderate supply 

have maintained steady quotations on hay 
nnd straw for over a month now. Quota
tions on track here for No 1 baled hay 
are $16 to $16.60. and for inferior $12 to 
$13 baled sir iw, $6 60 to $7. The retail 
price for No. 1 hay is $1$ to $22; mlied. 
$14 to $16: and straw. $16 to $16.

A firm demand from Great Britain and 
liberal operations by American buyers

HIDES AND WOOL
An average of prices being paid for 

hides at country points U jboiit « 
follow.: Cured. ll%0i green, lOSo; lamtm 
and pelts, 50. to 66"; cslf skins, 13c to 
14o : horse hides. $3 26; and horse hair M.

lie to 14c; washed. 19c to 20c; reject*. 16o.
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No. t. $6.60; No. 2. $6 26 
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GLENSthat eeetloe ,,f 
trv, and as a result thousand* of i»nw 
which In the past made their » 

Britain, are now bein 
This is especially the 

stlon west of Tor 
during the pist few weeks have ruled 
higher than in the East on this account, 
the buyers there bein; able to ship tin- 
good* right from the factorise at a lo» 
er cost than was possible from Mnntrea 

The make is ranldtv falling off. and 
the recent snow storms will hav, th- 
effect of closing up most of '.he fin-tor 
ies. The receipt* from now until the hit 
factory closes will be more or le»- in
ferior in quality, but if the demand from 
the o*her side continue* they will prob
ably bo cleared up without any redac
tion in price.

The butter market Ie very etrony. and 
prive* are slowly but steadily advarrlnf 
Stocks In the country at all oenter» an 
very light, and will not likely be suffi 
clent for the requirements of the triflr 
this winter.

The dairy produce market is «till 
lnractcrized by strong demand and 

erate reoeipte. Creamery prints are 
quoted at 27c to 29c solids. 25c to 26c ; 
dairy prints. 23c to 26c; and inferior, 17c 
to 18c. Choice butter sells retail at 30c to 
32c. Cheese is quoted at lS’lo for twins, 
and 15c for large
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Quotation* on horses are as follows 
Heavy drafters, $170 to $280: medium 
weight, $160 to $200; agricultural, good, 

to $226; fair, $100 to $160; expre**

Hampshire 1
prize wlnnii 

Paire fnrn 
Bull Calve

NEWVy’JÜ'-'ÏÏSE
Bots and other worms in horses.

horse*. $160 to $210; drivers. $130 
saddler*. $150 to $275; aervioeabl; 
$100 to $140.

LIVE STOCK
Price* for the he*t grade* of live stock 

are back again to their old levels. Lost 
week was characterized by very large 
deliveries. The first days of the week 
there was a regular deluge of rough stuff 
It ie a wonder that they were sold at all 
They were, hiwever. bought under pro
test What the dea'er* wanted wa* good 
*tuff, and for this the: showed themaelvee 
willing to pay long price* considering the 
else of the total deliveriee.

Quotations of the well previous ruled 
on the flret market of the week. After 
th- first quality stuff wi* eold. trade was 
vary dull. The Tuesday markets were 
similar. The deliveries on the final mar
ket of the week showed Improved quality, 
and were accompanied by keener demand 
and better prices. An average of quota
tions on that market would be about as 
follow*: Butcher eatt'e, choice. $5 50 to 
$6 85; good. $6 to 86 40; common to med 
ium $3 76 to $4 96; oowa. good. $4 to $6. 
common to medium, $2 50 to $3.76; bulle, 
$3 50 to $6.25. The better olase of export 
oat tie were in strong demand at $6.10 to 
$6.45, with medium grade* at $5 60 to $6: 
and bulla. $4 60 to $5 26 Feeders ruled at 
$3 26 to $6 30: «lookers $2.76 to $4.60; and 
cannera. $160 to $2.76 

High prloee continue to be paid for 
choice dairy cows running up as hi"h as 
$90: and common to medium grades bring 

to $50; and springers. $46 to $75 
eep are off 16c, due to over supply 

Ewe* are quoted at $3 60 to $3.76: lambs. 
*6.26 to $6 40: and buck* and cull*. $2 60 
to $3.25. Calves are $4 to $8 

A pleasing feature of the week'* opéra
is the new strength in hogs, which 

are now quoted at $5.90 f o.b. country 
point*, and $6.15 to $6.40 on the market.

The «lock market at Montreal i* firm 
end prices are advancing, due to cool wea
ther and smaller receipt*. Choice steer* 
sell at $6.75; good. $5 to *5.60; common, 
$4 to $4 60 Good cows sell at $4 60 to $5: 
lower grade*. $3 26 to $4 Bwe- are quoted 
at $3 to $3.76 ; lamb*. $5 to $6 26. Calvee 
eel I at $3 to $10 each 

Bnffa'o Live Stock: Beer* prime, $7.60 
to $7.78: shipping. $6.26 to $7.25 butchers. 
$4.76 to $6 75: heifers. $3.76 to $6.76; cows. 
$2 to $5: hogs. Yorkers. $6 to $6 66; mixed 
$6 66 to $6.60; lam he. $4 to $6 

$3 66; ewee. $3

guaranteed
body dead in from 
worms and bote.
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CHEESE MARKETS
Montreal. Oct 27 The Quebec Chew 

Makers' Agricultural Roriety sold flaw: 
cheese at 13 9-16e to 131116c; 
to 136-80. and No 2 at 13 3*.

Stirling. Oct 31 —620 boxe* boarded 285 
sold at 13*10. 110 at 13»'nC.

Vankleek Hill. Nov 2 1124 cheese 
ed All eold at 13IVI60 for whit 
1313-160 for colored.

Brockvllle. Nov 2 
at 13*/4e and 13%c. O 
ruling wa* almo«t gen 
were made at 13 l$-16c. 
a'l ehmglng hands.

Montreal. Nov 3 Th" Quebec Cheew 
Makers' Coon-raMve Society sold 'ln«i 
cheese at 13 3-4c: fine 13 3-8c to 13 34r 
No 2. 13 l-2e ; finest butter. 27 6-8e; lin» 
271 -Be : No. 2. 26 3-4"

Cornwall Nov 3 964 cheese. All «old
white at 13 5-4c and color"d at 131516c 

Perth, Nov 3 -708 cheese were beard
ed; eold at 13 3-4v for whl'e and 13 7-Re for 
co'ored.

Ottawa. Nov

Iroquois, Nov 3 600 cheese
Napanee. Nov. 3.—361 white ami <4 

colored cheese sold nt 13 3-4c to 13 7-Sc 
Picton, Nov 3 - 903 boxes colored All 

sold at 14116c.

MOLSTFiN NEWS.
The hlgheet price realised at the sal# 

of Mort Oiffln. Whitehurst. Ont., wa* IM 
for a oow Prloee for the reel of the stoel 
w-re moderate No attempt had be«i 
made to put the nettle In condition for 
the eale, and prices therefore were W 
a* high ae thev might otherwise haw 
be-n. Prominent among the purchase» 
were O. A. Gi'rov, Glen Buell: Dr. Peat 
Athena; 0. Oootieon, Toronto; and G. A 
Brethen. Norwood.

fine. 137-lfc
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Dispersion Sale
Stock Farm, Mr. Sam
is Pure Bred and High 

Implements on

Having rented his farm, the Walnut 
uel Kviv will sell at Public Auctionh 

(.rade Holstein Caille and Farm have the oh.

TUESDAY, NOV. 14th 3 —742 boxes: eold it B. I.AIDLA3

At Twelve O'clock at the

WHnut Stock Farm, N’th Winchester, Ont. FAIRVI
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The Pur, Bred Hol.lein,, 1« FEMALES--» BULLS, .re of ih. 

following strain*—

de kol 2HD
SADIE VALE CONCORDIA ll&jSWiUUi 
PAULINE PAUL 
BELLE K0RNDYKE

rsea, Sheep. Bees, and all Implement* pertaining to

Int note*
Ten 410» Grade Holstein*. Ho

‘"SîÆ-C month,' or..,, on ..pro... C„

Three per cent, off for cash- Bums of $10 00 or under, < ash 10; wether*,
to $3.25. PURE BRED HOLSTEIN* AT AUCTI0I
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For Cataloguée apply to Owner
SAMUEL KYLE

North Winchester, Ontario
JAS. CURRIE

Auctioneer


